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IM. CUratiO*J id Pos,p.li.The Mcsltty obj.cta nfw,II.ezecuted workimhip, .monrt 1000the .tstio. of the ointr. EuI!tbe o
ebosen for the I8te ezcI'IU()n made in bnoir wbjcb the uboy, castIoD .)f 53 klIrr t (r..we. aêt ext,n,i ni Ir EeLng nadi. .zd
of the Prince of Fursienberg wi that ad. (Cubiti) is the wo.t important. The Iun.eI ii noble buIdiu being r.cted i. .ceowwo4*ts
joining the largo boute which had been npned 25 f.et bro.d by 4 feet in begbt, an4 0 the Ir&ffkc bich, in en u.brokeo screeni,&,rs
p1 the Dleting of the late Scintifc Conre.s j ihorosgbly vsuli.d in. Thu toeoel we. ezes. to that peci ' railway fork'.thrr. proog.4 et
o Neples. After he .trturn of Iapill., hout vuttd by niner,, and the doris of the moon- pr.eo*, but wbich,ere Iooç, Will bays tb... or

two feet higb, h&d been removed, s number tile. which wie oot iolid rock, but britiTe four ddttioosI teeth. At the giest iarius
of door hingee. IocL., niil., .ciew. and the I u&nd.1ooe csziied out by seversi pit. sunk ti in Ll%',rpoo the It.rauirnie are being coa-
like were found,&U covered witb e tbck brown th. depth of tb. tuooel. The ontnictIoo dueteJ on the roost m.tkent .cele. Tb.
cruet cf oxide of iron. Amonpt the many we. the more dicu1t, a. the ptano of the rei gtrst tunnel, which from Licerpool i theosdd
other objects, s door.knocker, with the under.

I
Ii 25 klefterundsi the surface of the urround- to cli the wor'd, i being npped op for e por.

piet. &pperteiniu to it, both of floe workman. leg terrsin. *nd the prc.ure of the euperjacent lion or tie length. in order to imit of ew
shipthe mountings of severe! gerden im. etrete of .oil. exercised, eepevlsiIy in the wet itsIion, eItCn%ie ehede, ed coimndiose
pkmeet.. the bronze orneineote of chairs,

IActisternia, hoop.,
eeaaon, an uncommon pressure on the %IultI
in Still. it I.

c.cCs of e deseription. The eJteretion. in
irmebaire, and postamente construction. e it t. the Liserpool ire upon the most uemendou .cel..
of ower.pots cIindriciI wMerpaiI of I gree*t etruetural work of the kinil in the Ihcr inc'ude tunnel rightunder the towO
Iced, 4 feet high end l feet dismeter. with Aultrien recim. a tunnel ofeome miles in length. Altogether,
teeteful g*rIIDi end ornament, in embe.id

were brought to light. The trrre.cotta. I
Propei f &ereocàreei.!Thi, new pro.

ceu (fresco) hi.. ret'eiveil
the ciep. which ire b,,n teken for ib. areom.
modation of ike moet esteneivi, andwork, of inurel petniip. public ire

which bad onc. sdorn.d the roof of ibis ma s great impulic, by it. being. of late, a4,pted mu,I, ultiuiatrl , be hiII benefirial.
lion were nonteron,

;
spout. which sent I by IC.ulbsch who, .Jer j,w trials. ha so Contrecu be;. been tekrn for "till tone of

forth lb. weter in the shape of lions' bud., &c. I far identi.d bim.lf willi Ibi. oew method. plate. of the beet description. for the conetruc.
In one room were fuuad fourteen cub, of that be m.nag k wi;b thu ,e ease a, oil hun of the iron tunnel b which it ii propo..d
differt kinds of marble. and they were pIac.i or (waco cotoura. Mr. L b ,zbibite4 .çvejs1 I to the Mend Straits for the p..ge of
on the wall, just u they had been sawed

'bey
I

,trrochromie picture. in hi. te1er, which
I

It b
railway train,. Of the.. '.th1 tone. .i'OO hay.

Mr. VaIteu V.it)iam.. I.5IW byaiunder, eighteen bundre yeire ago ! bare been generally approved of. is. been taken by
were 8 feet by 4, and consisted of Phrv. I suwed undrr his hands s lustre and ,arunh I Messrs. Br.uah, Barrows, and lull, I .Mi iy
glen and Bytbinian marble, Africin brer'ia, I otcotour, . neIl u a piabi1it) of ezecuUon, I Messrs. Thornevcrofi sod Cu.. I

*erde antico, and a very rare sort of erpen- I which surpasses cverj rzputation. and lie Ms.asii. James Io.ter and Co.. l.uo. ht the
tine. I'lo. excavation was ably iliretted I will now execute a Iarch tereochrotnic (re'co CwIbrik.dale Company, and I,' ¶.v ii..
liv Mr. Carlo Bunucci

;
and to complete the piture, for which he as completed the car- Butterl) Conipany.A'ii iron bndg.. .rccid

puecesi of tLi, operation, some be.utiful and I toon. J. L.%.
..

j

over a cha.m to the line if the %aterford and
ner) interesting waII.picturcs (frescoes) were .-. t.iinerick Katiwet. broh. counpletel down on
found, wb.rnc description will be shortly given
by Mr. 13. RAILWT JOTrINGL tei1nesday wee&. wliie ilfty pers.n.. one

hor'c. nf a cart where on It. Fortunately
Dote. '/ 'oLn..The completionof thi. .

A iiiiut BoAti baa bcn recommended only life lost was that of the horse.
vut acient structure Li Ibe sai.e'u. I

C recent report of tbe Select Committee on j , se;d that the bridge wee but temporarily
around wbicb all arcbitpctural ecidearours of I RUIWSy Actj, u a distinct l.1,artmcnt of the d butily erected (cb.dy by nigbt) for
(Ierm.sy 51 *1 present oecillating. A icr, eaSCutive Gorernmeni, ant. ingineers and

other oceri ol it. own, end all
the ctommodiüon of pw.ngei' at the

Iimporta que.tion wee mooted, of lote, s
Coognevtz , whether thi meetings of the

pueseisung
the powers. end eaecutn sl the dutie. Limerick cattle ihow. Tb. rciencv of

the principl, on which it bee been ronstrurtyd
threctinq co,amsuee should be public. It I possessed and ezercised ly the Board taf Trade, t j said in bare been alreadr fulli tested
that the actatity of that body has been some. and such additional posers as nasy h in America. A great many mason.
a h.t cramped, which was thought to b relate. sery in the" sopersision of ill r.i ways and hitherto emplored on a railway hoe at Mark.
died if their resolutions were tested and sup. I

canal, in any way connrcled with railseis."
s4-

jnl,. art 8cotland. have struck for an ad.
ported by the puL4a' ioice. Other coneidera. I From tabular detetia (ezelusire of

diii,pnsl .rj4 still more recent snal COtt5I
nice i wages, trim 23.. to 24s. a weá.

I dnctor' fees; ifnons, bowerer, seemed to prevail, and the
publicity above alluded to was negatived by derable items), it appear. that the ro)al

with no dedaction. tot and
not peod fortuighily. for 25.. a week with

1,900 against 50$) rote.. The con.tructioa jtt given during ibe pa.eti1 session of
I
monthly paymentsItt the United Stat..

goes on, notwithstanding, prosperously, and the
entrances of the south and north portal

Parliament, to Acts eulbor,ain tb cOaatruC
i tiOn of no lea. than 3,679 wins of railway, I of Amerii, l0,.t1() mile. of railway are now

i
open to t.o.From a 1ong eagineeflng

already arched ore,, and both will probabi, with a capital of 9ai,54t),93$L,besidci poWer 10 report to be Kut-lndi. CompanT, on the
by neat auiuinn, by rar,ed up to the first gal.

I

borrow $,6bd,ia291. more, making the tOtal practicability of introducing raliwars ilats' In.
hary, and then the liiteral naves of the side amount Si. e rau,a.d (how. ii is not for us to

blUe lee. 130,IIia,hH,uiii. a
di,., it .ppe.ra that th. great extent of a.

wings will also be aarcbed oter. The con. guess) tban sterling, CaM plains, which may io some direetios. b.

struction of the portols he. given rise to a I
sum equal to a very considerable proportIon

I

I U..creel fur buodreds of wiles without en-
curious c.00veuay, as it was asserted on
several aj4ea, bat mdc, found ran the ncoüj

of the whole of tbat eoormou. incubus which
we already IsbouF uui4er, and can laoS raise,

4.14 utaelf.l'be barl of
countering any serious undulation., ib. entaIl
outlay required for Parliameotary or legislative

side of ibs 1me, eibited the plan intended
hi the origuaal bu 4cr; and that the corn-

VI!., lbs national
Clendon has decl.jed hi. intention of pro.

I
of open.

the low valje of land, chespises. of
Isbour, and general facilities for procunug

naenced coti,truchioii of the enuth portal was ridIng a riuedy sgatp. the practice
log by

boilding niaterisle, may all be quoted a. ira.
not in acei.rdisnce with that soche, and q,e- .resls on railways, claimed certaila

companies, as recently enmplain.d of.The
also, shy the introductn,.n of a system of rail.

Andf,.rr with the original plan. Much pains land
l,een taken to controrert that assertion, p-

I

wiudesale aalvantages derivable from reilea..
road, is apphicahls to lndia. so tao ob.

r-1a to the cliniate and cirrum.
sitional to the intentions of the dome laullding

'rue
eonveyence were si,inew hat surikingl e.vauoed

I
iso a rect-ni ocea.iin, alien a large L'.,dv i't

of the i-aauntrs-. such as penodical rains
'omnaaltee. truih i,f it is, howecer, best

confirmed by the now progressing construction Ismor Irish labourers engaged a number of
ant ir,uoilçiaon., saa'lrni wind.. revages o in-
,-cto and"ecrpiin upon timber nd eartb.work,

of this nurib portal, which ii done in accord- tiick far their own ac,'aamanodatii.n tat the rail gri.wth at underwood ui varib and brick.
ance with the clearly proved original plan. I usual rla.rge., we prtnsiaitie), and in which thir a, 'ii., open state cit the eusunirs, &e., theec, it

Imperial 11t-uademg of &ieiucrs sf I ieniia. were c,,nseeaI ironi Liserpool to Bugbs, v-u.. th..ught. are l' II means insurmountable.
It aeeow thait thu tardy conce-asl,un iii the t Birmingham, ttt a cissi oh tour shallin. per

I
man, for a distance of l2 mile., ar ot

A cnrnparatiselv short attic is eugeested to
demand. of this Austrian un-an., will be of a
very narrow and restricted character, r'ompre. I the rate of one f.rthiin and a half per mile

legii with, tetwacri Calcutta ciii birzapore;
ciaritanucal, perhaps, between Mirzapaore and

bending naerI-!g natural history and philology. I for esela. There asere fite trucl.,, esehu at- .di.A row claimant fair the original
I be aci.-tices moral., at p.Jdmqu.i, ahieli, iii.-

conamochaitit.g hIftt -seyen meti.Th,e 'o,ith inrruat,ca .f the l*-ctrar sa-aegrapla ha. appeared
plying the whole system of social Improrenients Western Rsilwa (i.iuipane'. it i. void, hate

contributed 100!. to the fund fair defraying the
the person aal su. s.,,-d geuitlrnaari. blr.taznuel

of the age, and on the culture of which the
Institute 0 France and Belgium lass such I local expenses connected with the appri.ach.ing

I'ort.'r, of lIii.Iauiiee. llsrraaw-weaid. who. ia
comniuisieati.ura ha the Tam,., of date Uth

great sire,., will be altogether ai-ui.kd. The I congress of the Britich Association at ttouth. :tr,I., prumpiml las the tart natural anal Juan-
alonauiiin also of7,0O0l.per annum, aee,uas to ampton.Thae Rai/sr.q, Fi,r4 glue. th,- fiabk dralme I., connect hi. own iiaine with bit
us very inadequate, as balf of the ineniber,, I folIos. ing account of the improvement., exten. -as-n invs-nta,Jri crc he die, declares that. twenty.
besides this president, are to be salaried. lb.
Institute oh Francs receisea at least double

I don,, and other works originating in the recer.t
I fustian of the London and liinnut.ghsni. the

I mane sears s;nL-c. he laid the project cu the
e1ctjic telegrapt. before the Lord. Cs,namis.

that staIn from Government, beside, large be. Grand Junction, and the Liverpool and Man.
I Railway Companie. into one grand

I swcers of the Admiralty; but than, fur ten or
luelti &c.

frOfl Joundrw$ of Sweden. The
chester

I uederting, named, the London mind North-
twelse sear. tls'reafca r. it was regarded as the
wild ebi'ii,o iaf a deluded lanes; J wbeu tu

taking off of the restrictions with which I Western. "At Eustuo.sqosre and Camden
I low-n a-hole street. are to be demolished in

singe, began to be untoldeul. it. .iragin s-si
Ihitherto national industry has been slisckled

moat co,antfies, is to be also applied to the above I order to extend the means of public accommo.
attributed to persons tnrcly engaged in i-an-

I structing apparatisa for the a orkang of at.
important branch. Up Ic, lbs present time,
oni those forge. in Sweden

I dalion. At Woleertois a laitle colony ut iUCA
is busily it work bualdang new end eSteilsive

The commercial advantages dc-c,vaLe fruit.
this nc.hle invention were .triI,,a:!. ta-ted b.-were permitted to

ma!e wrought iron which produced a certain houses lair the r.ceItion oh the immense nuua. tween L.eo.d, and Brniingbam ii Mimulay last,
annual amount of cast-iron. This restriction
is be

her of Incomntis.-s be-longing to the ctnpsnv.
I At th. smaller sttatai'os tmctwea-n London aid

at nan. the L-.,-i. C.'mmercul
Banking (:.apeis l,u-iDes'. In anow to taken off, which s-ill especially

benefit the smaller aort uI producers. Bii-n.ingbam, thai' welcome hand i'f improve.
.u.peiiii-J

quarts-i of ala I. ur nra- tart sac prams-laimed ma
La,9- Tune.! in tsto- .'yn.,. 4tf,ctil$o,.S I ment is esei V a haerc to he seen. It. Dir. I Uurtnirugiiaitu. tin .-u:l. the il land Ian. of

c/u.s I ienna Tiesse Lan.Au.iri.njouriials
call the tuoui,l of the Leitersbcrg a giants

uiianghaus alts-ratmi,ns and impritrements re
I abotit to be c-omiaeri,eal which will he wiurthay

teIegrtaali. ui-I iii, laO Iuaa,ti'ti a as iiunaedust.lc
mmiii' ia ii, sa.r,a- t,.uic' ataut pulla.. sdbc.s;

work ocsm.bwrraneous architecture. lilac way I of the iniportanc" oh the place a. the central soil imiai,-Ii enahum.. iv, aid man', ow-lute, in all
front Gnu to Msrburg is said to shouruil in l't, 45L t.I, itt. - pta.hisi.!ats. 01.1w-al ira %t.a 1,1,!.
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